
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2018119 Parl2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015

There is *c reguir*rner*t t* have * llmi{ed *ssurance rsvievv *r iri st*bnrif ar: A*nual S*ven':ance arnd Ac*cuntehiiity
Returr: tc lhr extem*l audilor, prcvlded that the authority has certified itseff as exempt at a meeting cf the
a*lh*ng afr*r 33 M*rcil 2*1* and n cm::pi*td *ertific*t* of €.xernptitx is stjbffiilted n*tif ing l*ie *xtemel sudit*r.

q4/4 c*s{1("61 (*e 8 * co "t x)ct u-
certifres that dr.:ririg lh* frn*n*ial y*ar 2S'i 8/"! 9, ih* high*r of ?J'le auth*rity's gr*ss in*:*r** feir th* year {rr grss$
ann*al expe*rdllure, fclr thc year did r:ot exceed €t5"0*S

An*ual gn*ss inconre firr the authcrlty 2*18119: y'Sn {O
A,nnualgrs$s expenditcre forthe authcrity 201311S: "/ 7 *OAr ')
There are *ertain *ircr:rnslsnces in which an authority will be unable t* ce*ify itself as ex*r$pt, sc that a lirnited
assl!{ar?fie review -wi{! sii8* be required. !f an a$thcrify 5s u*able tc c*lnfig*n t'fu* states*e$ts below th** it
cannst ee*rfy it*eNf as ex*mpt and it r*alst submit the *o:*pleied Annual Gsveru:ance and Accsuntability Return
Pari 3 io the exter*t# suditnr t* :.indslaka a 3irrited af'"surarlc* reviewfcru&i*ft a fee *f t28& +VAT will be payab{e"

3y signing this *ertificate of Exennptio*: you are ccnfirrnirrg that:

' The autlr*riiy hes bee* in exisience sinse befor* 1st April 2S{5
. ln relatic* tc ihe pr*cedlng frnanciaiyear {?S17118}, the exlernal auditor kas nst:

" issued a p*hlic interest report in respect cf the au$:ority or any eniity co::neci*d with ii
. made a st*tutcry reccrxmendatian tc the authori$, relating to the auth*rity ar any enliiy connected wiih it
. *ssu*d an adv$s*ry $otice und*r paragraph 1{"!} t:f Schedule S tn the Ai:ditr a*d Accc*.lnbbility Act 2*14

{'the Acf}, and has nct witlrdrasrn the notice
' c*rnrnenced judiciai review pr*ceedlngs Llnder se*ticn 31i1] of the Act

' r*ade an appllcation under secti*n 2${1} of the Act fur e declaration ihai an item of acc*unt is unlawful,
and t?'re applic*ti** *:as nat beer.r wiiirdrawn fisr has the eourt refused t* rreake the dec{aration

. Tt:e ccurt has n*t declared an it*m *f acccunt unlawfsl after a p*rs6n mads an appeal under
secticn 2S{3} cf theAcr"

lf yoa: ar* able i* ccn*nvl thai th* ab*ve slaternents appiy a*d that ttr-:e autl**riby neither receiysd gross inesrne,
fior incuned gr*ss €xp€nditune, exceeding f25,S00, then the Cerfifi*ate *f Exemplicn can be signed and a copy
sxbfiritted t* Xl':e exte{-fiai aa.lditor either by emai! or by p*st i*ot botfu}"

Th* Annual lntemal Audit Rep*rt, Annual G*vernance Statament, Anr:ual A*caunting $tatenrcnts, an analysis of
varis***s a*d the bank recan*i{iatilr*r pius fr:e inf*nnatian r*quired hy Regu*atinn t5 {3}" Ac**un!s ar":d Aud*i
Rega{ations 2fi15 incl*ding the pericd f*r the exerciss of pr:blic rights still n*ed l* be futly ccmpleted and, alonE
wir:f* a ccpy cf tfils c****cate, pxhtished *n a publi* rvebsit** k{cre 1 "}uly 2S1B- tsy signi*g tfuis c*rtifl*a1* you
are a{sn *onfirming *hat you ar€ aware of this reqarireme*t"

Sig*ed by {he Responsible Fln*r.lcial OJEcer Date

wlo{frcn
Signed Xry Chair*a:l

Ern*ii

Daie

Telephone nurnber

r(o/ fzott

dblt@ fe.+ta*(a b (-. 4 . 
" 
K

"Pub*ished,a*b address

ot7,8o 7405#

ulhlhJ. grea,?<a,sl.al,*"7c. orfl . uK
OIILY tlris Cbrtificate of Exemption shoufff be returned EITHER by ernail OR by Ssst {not bcth}
as s*sn as pcsslble *fter certt**xtioil to ysi.rr extemraN a*ditsn
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L*c.al C*r-rn*ils, }*1teffial *r*inage Boards end gther SvnallerAsthcrities


